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U I I [ I S 1 I I f I [ I I A S I A I [ • S 
BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
NEBRASKA ' S AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS 
lmjX>rtanCf! o f Nebr •• 1uI .a the 9th ranking atate in the nation and total ••• hown by production and aalea data. Thh method has given 
4th in the top-rankinlil region. the Wnt North Cent ral. in value of only .. rough approximation of actual export. by atatea and regiona. 
agricultural commodity .hipmentl In Hacal 1965·66 ha. been re- Recently. however, Robert L. Tontit . Chief, and fuac E. Lemon, 
vealed in .. newltudy by the Economic Ruurch Service of the O.S. Agricultural Economist.o! the Trade Stati.tic. and Ana\y. i . Branch 
De"artment of Agriculture. Because Nebraska i. Onl! of the ten of the Fore'iI" Development and Trade Divi.ion of the USDA devel-
leading atate. In farm exporu in this cou,nry. which;. in turn the oped .. muo;h more lophisticated teo;hnique by which they were able 
world'i largelt eXj>Orter of luo;h o;ommodition, explicit world mar- to derive more accurate statisticl. Their figures. whiCh are both 
ket information pertaining to the atate has long been lought. The the mOlt authoritative and the mOlt recent available. are highly reo 
ligniHo;ance of luch information il considerable bot h to Nebralka vealing both wi th relpect to Nebra.k.'a .. Iao;e in the nation'l tot.1 
farmers and to that j>&rt of the bulinell community del"'ndent , to rann eXj>Ort market and to itlltHe In the export of lpecific itema, 
whatever ext ent, upon the agricultural .ector of the eo;onomy. Theworld export prio;e, the oUicial alii for valuation of U.S. ex-
Although total U.S. exports of agricultural product I have been po rtl . rather than the dome.tio; prio;e, hal been uled in the USDA 
known annually . i l hal been extremely diHio;ul t to identify and re- study to reflect mOre accurately the Ullional .. nd atate l hare a in 
po rt fann exportl for I tates and regionl. Cullomarlly the .take of the total agricultural export market, and these figure. are the bait-
each sta te In the nation'1 total foreign agrio;ultural market ha. been il for Tablel I-UI which a o;o;ompany thi l article. The export v .. lue 
derived lolely on the balil o f I'roduce r contribution to the U.S. il defined a. the value at port of (Continued on page 4) 
TAB LE I 
AGRICU LTURAL COMMODITY EXPORTS BY REGIONS AND LEADING STATES 1965-66 
Value of Ex 
." Commer<:ial Exports Gov't-Financed ExPOrt l 
"""k Amount • ~.of Amount .~o. Amount ,:':."' 
'" 
(Million National (Million National (Million National Percent 
Nation Dollan) Total Dollan) Total Dollan) Total Commero;ial 
Uni ted States 6,680.9 100.0 5,066.0 100.0 1,614.9 100.0 75.8 
Weat North Centra l 1,785.3 l6.7 l,l88,5 l5.4 496,8 30.8 n.l 
Iowa • U6.1 ••• 384 .4 7.' 41 .. 7 , .. 90.Z. Kan .. s 5 39l.l 5.' 19S.l 3.' 197,0 Il . l 49.8 
M innesota 8 Z40 .5 3.' 192.,3 3.8 48,l 3.0 80 .0 
Nebraska , l3l.3 3.5 177 .7 3.5 S4,6 3. ' 7 6.S 
North Dakota 
" 
lOS.6 3.' 113.7 ,., 91.9 5.7 55,3 
Millouri 
" 
Z04, 3 3.0 163,7 3.' 40.6 '.5 80.1 
South Dakota - 84, ) J.Z 61.5 J.Z U.8 1. 5 73.0 
Ea.t North Central I 1,395.4 lO.9 1.141.4 n.5 lS4,0 15.1 81.8 
Illinoil f 666.0 10.0 563.0 1 1.1 10),0 
••• 
84.5 
Indiana • 311 . 3 '.7 l63.) 5. , 54.0 3.3 83.0 Ohio JO l18.7 3.3 168.l 3.3 50,5 3. ' 76. 9 
West South Centrall 966.9 14. 5 676.6 1l.4 190,3 18.0 70.0 
Texa. , 485.4 7.3 )S5,) 7.0 130.1 8. , 73.l 
Arkansal l) lOO.8 3.0 164.0 3.' 36.8 '.3 81. 7 
South Atlantic) 738.4 11.1 6lZ,6 Il.3 115 .8 7.' 84,3 
North Caro);na 7 )06.0 
••• 
lSO,l 4. 9 55 .8 3.5 81.8 
Pao;ifio;4 7l4.l 10.8 584.0 11.5 140,l 8.7 80 .6 
California 3 48S.l 7.3 436.9 8.' 48.3 3.0 90.0 
Ealt Soute Cent ral S 369.l 5.5 190.1 5.7 79.1 .. , 78.6 
Mountain )65.l 5.' ll4,l ••• 141.0 8.7 61.4 Middle Atlantic7 169.4 '.5 1l4. l '.5 45,l '.8 73.3 
New England8 34.3 .5 31.3 •• 3.0 ., 91.3 Othe r 9 I3l.6 '.0 83.1 I.' 49,S 3 .• 6l.7 
Source : Dollar Valuu fro~ J4.~  ~ ~ ~ Reslons and Statu • .Ei.!£.!!.~, !lli.-~ Tont z and Lemon, 
Eo;onomio; vice, ~SDA, I!..JtlL.!. pp. 11-15, Pe ro;entages computed, Bureau of Bu.ine •• Reaea r<:h. 
IAllo Includes M khigan. Wilconlln, lAllo Includes Oklahoma, Louisiana. 3Aho includea DelawarJ!, Virginia. Welt Virginia, 
Maryland. South Carolina, Georgia, F'lorida. 4Allo include. Wa.hington. OregQ,(l, Haw .. ii, Alalka. !lKentucky, Tenneasee, 
Alabama, Mi lli3lippi, 6Montana, Idaho, Wyoming. Colorado. New Mexi<:o. Arizona. Utah , Neva~a. 7New York. New Jerse y, 
Pennsylvania . Maine, New Hampshire, Ve rmont, Ma nao;huleltl, Rhode Island, Connect icut. Include. exports not apportioned 
among ata tel. 
M E A s u R N G N E 8 R A s K A 8 u s N E s s 
___ Business Summa ry __ • January's retail sales in Nebraska we re 6.40/0 higher than a year 
ago . After seasonal adjustments , sales were down 9.90/0 from 
December. For the individual cities year-ago changes ranged 
from -10.90/0 for Beatrice to +20.30/0 for Falls City. Building ma-
terial (-12.2"70), department stores (-6.30/0), and horne equipmen 
(-2.90/0) were the individual types declining from a year ago. The 
greatest increases were in farm equipment (+41.60/0) and luxury 
goods (+30.00/0). 
December's dollar volume of business in Nebraska increased 
2.20/0 over last year compared with a 4.00/0 increase for the U.S. 
Nebraska's physical vo lume rose 3.20/0; the U.S. physical volume 
was up 3 .1 0/0 over a year ago. Dollar volume changes from last 
month were +6.10/0 for Nebraska and +2.50/0 for the U.S. with physi-
cal volume changes from last month +4 .90/0 and +1.10/0 respectively. 
Construction activity in Nebraska remained down from the pre-
vious year (-16.10/0). The only other indicator showing a decline 
from a year ago for Nebraska was electricity produced (-1.60/0). 
Unadjusted city indexes of business activity increased in 19 of 
21 reporting cities over January a year ago. The state index was 
4.8% above January, 1966. 
All figures on this page are adjusted for seasonal changes, which means that the month-to-month ratios are relative to the normal 
or expected changes. Figures in C ha rt I (except the first line) are adjusted where appropriate for price changes. Gasoline sales 
for Nebraska are for road use only; for the United States they are production in the previous month. E . L. BURGESS 
DEC _Nebr. 
c:::J U.S. 
Busines s Indicator s 
Dollar Volume of Business liii~~~~~~~~~: Physical Vo lume of Business 
Bank debits fdiecks. etc.,--
Construction activity 
~~;:~il;;-:~~~~c~ ;ale-; - - - - -I~~~~~-~-~-~-~-;-~-~~ Cash farm marketings 
Electricity produced 
Newspaper advertising 
ManUt:acturing- em-ployment 
Other employment 
Gasoline sales 
===A==:T===E::::S=====9 II . PHYSICAL VOLUME 
OF BUSINESS 
0/0 Change from 
Preceding Month 
0/0 of 1948 AV"era<!e 
203.6 
207.2 
207.6 
210.3 
209.0 
206.0 
209.9 
210.5 
208.4 
208.6 
209.2 
207.3 
209.6 
III. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. Total, Hard Goods, and Soft Goods Stores. Hard Goods include automobile, building 
material. furniture, hardware, equipment . Soft Goods include food, gasoline, department, clothing, and miscellaneous stores. 
Omaha 93 99 .0 92.1 104.7 92.5 
87 103.5 10 5.3 102 .0 98 .9 
37 103.2 92.1 113.3 8 2.6 
34 95.5 97.9 93 . 3 96.5 
21 115.5 130.4 10 5.1 84.7 
IV. RETAIL SALES, Other Cities and Rural Counties V. RETAIL SALES, by Subgroups, for the State and Major Divisions 
JAN JAN 
104 .8 78.7 STORES*':":":' 106.4 104. 9 105.0 109.0 
112. 8 76 . 9 105.7 11 2 .6 10 3 .6 100.9 
106 .9 87.5 107 . 1 106 .2 10 5.7 10 9 .3 
10 3 .6 86.2 Groceries and meats 108.5 106.5 107 .0 Ill. 9 
120.3 95.5 Eating and drinking 105.5 107.2 103.4 105. 9 
107.4 83. 1 Dairies and other fo 103.3 101.4 104.6 104.0 
96.8 82.7 Equipment 106.2 109.4 98.3 110.8 
89.1 91.5 Building mate rial 87.8 84.1 88. 1 91.1 
107.6 85.3 Hardware dealers 104.4 107.9 101.3 103.9 
113.5 107.1 Farm equipment 141.6 187 .7 104.1 132.9 
Home equipment 97.1 96.3 104.2 90.9 
11 105.4 79.8 stores 104.0 101.8 106.9 103.4 
26 98.5 83 .1 Automotive dealers 104.9 10 3 . 9 107.8 103.1 
13 98.9 94.0 100.1 93.6 103.1 103.7 
28 94.7 87.8 cellaneous stores 105.9 10 3 .7 105.6 108.4 
12 102.0 94.0 General merchandise 93.7 87 .1 92.2 101.8 
10 114.2 93.8 Variety stores 112 .9 111. 3 112. 9 114.6 
14 9 1.1 68.9 Apparel stores 104.7 10 3 .6 11 3.4 97. 1 
17 95.7 96.6 Luxury goods stores 130 .0 117 .2 108 .7 164.2 
9 93.0 93.3 Drug stores 101.7 100 .3 103.0 101.7 
61 118.7 89 .1 Other stores 118.0 135.8 122.2 95.9 
r stores 113.8 115.7 129.9 100.8 
City Not including Selected Se s and Liquor Stores 
and Sheridan Counties 
M E A S u R N G N E BRA S I< A B U s N E s 5 
190 u.s. 
NEBR. __ 
170 
150 
130 
110 
90 
TSBLUFF .. . 
HASTINGS .. ... . 
ALLIANCE ......... . 
Figures on this page are not adjusted for seasonal changes nor for price changes. Building activity includes the effects of past 
as well as present building permits, on the theory that not all building is completed in the month the permit is issued. E. L. B. 
JAN 
State or 
City 
The State 108.0 60.3 106.4 105.8 107.9 100.Z 104.9 105.4 8Z.9 89.1 IZ1.3 113.9 113.6 89.1 
106.8 44.6 99.0 105.0 114.1 99.4 114.5 IIZ.5 99.z 103.5 10Z.9 111.4 92.6 10 3 .6 108.8 5Z.0 103.Z liZ .Z !l6.3 105.6 107.0 101.Z 55.1 95.5 71.6 88.7 103.9 110.4 88.1 100.0 Z8.4 92.7 109.0 NA 101.5 10 8.0 NA NA 72.Z 115.5 103.7 IIZ.9 84.5 104.Z 98.Z 119.7 37.5 104.8 116.6 lZ4.5 105.Z 95.Z NA 105.6 49.5 103.Z 123.6 10Z.5 SI.3 98 . 9 91.4 89.Z 69.9 10S.3 10 8 .5 95.5 10 3.0 10 9.0 11 3 .7 115.1 55.1 107. 5 l1Z.4 10 9.7 108.4 113 . Z 106.7 117. 5 Z5.7 107 .7 116.7 10Z.1 NA 99.2 106.6 101.8 323.5 107.6 102.7 92.6 96.0 132.2 NA NA NA 112. 8 NA NA NA NA 94.5 117.Z 42.1 106.9 104.8 35 .7 114.0 100.9 NA 142. 9 90Z.1 !l3.5 108.8 102.0 NA 123.8 NA 99.0 160.2 106.7 105.7 95 .9 94.0 108.9 
106.7 141.9 120.3 10Z.3 116.6 101.6 8z.6 95.3 9S.0 Z5.7 92.2 106.1 100.1 109.8 98.6 108.1 NA 385.6 107.4 113. 8 109.4 83.Z 105.1 NA 106.5 50.0 96.8 107.0 107.9 112.6 NA 125.1 85.9 103.6 103.8 102 1 
96.6 96.2 66.7 101. 7 11 3.0 99.8 68.9 
106. Z 68.3 65.8 105.8 120.6 100 .7 56.9 
96.4 88.4 69.7 98.4 10 9 .7 100.4 78.6 
105.9 135.6 73.9 104.7 11 8.0 89.5 76.5 
94.7 101.1 59.6 107.5 132.5 109.9 59.4 
92.6 73 .2 73.5 66.9 105.6 II1.Z 64.2 58.7 
98.1 89.8 67.8 99.7 NA 97.0 59.4 NA 
NA 84.1 62.8 112. Z 96.6 87.6 59.3 72.3 
93.0 74.2 60.4 90.7 126.9 101.1 58.3 NA 
91.3 94.0 60.8 lZ5. 9 126.9 77.5 71.7 69.Z 
85.6 75.1 57.1 135 .2 103.0 100.4 63.1 70.8 
94.1 75.4 58.7 116.4 118.6 99.5 76.7 72.1 
10 3 .2 95.3 69.4 105.3 107.Z NA 43.5 73.9 
100.8 189.1 64.7 l1 Z.0 120.0 86.1 71.1 NA 
67.3 83 .8 51.8 IIZ.4 128.6 94.9 95 .7 76.7 
98.6 79.4 65. 1 107.7 68.5 95.5 63.1 NA 
107. 9 161.0 76.8 10Z.1 NA NA 56.0 NA 
95.0 72.8 65.2 115.Z 108.1 101.5 65.8 
96.6 87.4 73.3 90.7 127.0 87.8 59.2 64.3 
102.4 77 .6 64.1 105.7 113.9 108.2 53.4 70.7 
Ill. 3 67.9 6z.7 109.4 128.1 75.6 .54.5 64.3 
88.8 11 6 .2 60.5 lz6. 9 13 3.3 107.9 62.7 NA 
69.6 77.8 65.4 .3 11 
U...:,\' fRS'T\' o , , 
,'"bl i.Io,,1 'h'", 'imn in Jan" ... )", r.bru., y. ScJ>'~mbt'r. (k'obtr. ~n,I 1)r""TIlbo: •. • n, 
... E W ' a bove the pre OJent level. T he OJ .ate ha s a much greater I>"tential. 
however. becauae the three p<'incipal na t ional expo rt. - wheat, feed 
grains. and soybeans - are also Nebraska ' s leading far m e xpor t s. 
In the U.s . each of the three categories ha s long since reached the 
exclusive "Dillion Dolla r Expor t C lub ." the soybean c ate gory being 
the mos t recent to a c hie ve this status . Nebraska. which exported 
le ss than 0" of the region" soybeans. has not cont ribute d to the 
expo rt of soybea n o il or soybean meal. bu t ..... ill almos t certainly 
begin ex.,or t ing these products in q uantity befo<,e 1970. and wi th 
cont inued annual increases in p<'oduction of othe r farm commod -
ities s hou ld be able to incre a OJe its stake in the world market for 
all o the r leading products. a s well. 
,,,,icc in o,her "~""I,,. by 'he Uni"."i'y of N~b""h Office " I ""bli,,,, i,,,,,. Ncb.~.k 
11011. !.intoln. N~b.~.k~ 68.\00II. s«...,d d o." roo"go: p>id . , Lio,,,I,,, N.bro .. k •. 
Vol. -1 0 Lincoln. Neb r .• Marc h n, 1907 No. 
" 
"USINE.~~ IN NEIIR.,\S).;" 
\:"bli"'fd mon,llIy by 'he 
LJ ni"r"i,y o j :-Or r. ... b Cnll~ or H".in ... '\<lmioi", .. io" 
Ill. C. S. Mille •. Ik." 
II UII.L\P OF " LJS IN ES.~ II.E.~ .:ARCH 
309·10 So<i,1 Scico(. lI"i!tling. Ci,y Comp"" !.in,o]n. Nrb.~.h 
Member. Auor i ..... 1 I)"i"."i,y Hu ••• ", "I flu"" ..... "d [",,,,,,,,ie 1I.~.«h 
m.«,o. I)r, E. S. W.lI ... 
1I...., • • ' h ,\ "",i.,. Dr. E,I .. ·."I L H.u ... ·.I,! 
Fi.ld Di .... 'o •. • :'-""" n",· F~!"(.,i ... ,, M •. William Gilli"" 
'\"i".",. Uool<,n,i, E,It~""i"" Mr . n ... i" .~mi'h 
t:"li,,,,ia] A .. i".", Mn. J)nl'O,h )' S"'i" .. 
Gr.,b .. ,,· 1I. .... "h ,\ "i"'''I> 
O.,.id fie<'cri"g. l<>.~" U"h .... ' 
V."", E<onomnf"""I<» F.t'<! .'i<"mro •• 
1'.,,1 Shi" 
Agricultural products are expor ted by t ..... o met hods - comme<' cial 
5a les (0<' dollars and government-financed i>ro gram s . The b u lk of 
Our farm exports is sold through regular comme rc ial c hannels. 
exportation a nd i . based On the a nd. such dollar s ales we r e re spon. ible fo<' Ove r four-fifths of the 
W'b 'Sf.51 IN St:RIIA<K .' ;. ,_ ... l",b'" ..... .. ~ 01 , .... . i ft i ...... ,) ,..., ... , ..... 
r. ... " ................ M"";,, ,..""_' lI ... rin .. ., to. "p, in' "' ""II P""'" , ...... i •. 
(Conttnued from hrst page ) 
se lling price (o r cost if not sold) and includes inland freight. insu.... rise in to ta l agricultural exports fr o m the U.S. from fiscal year 
ance. and other c harges to the por t. 1960 t o fisca l 1900 . MOlt government - f inanced . ale a have bee n 
With $23l . 3 million in farm eXi>orts las t year . NebraSka moved mad., unde r Pub lic Law 4 80. the Agricul tural Trade Development 
up from 5th pla ce in 1900 to 4th among the geVen state" in the We s t Assi s tance Act of 1954 . P .L. 480 operate" th<,ougb l al.,s for fo r eign 
No rth Cent ral Re gion, accounting for 1-1'" of the regional total and currency, dona t ions for disaste r relie! Or to promot~ economic de-
3.5" o f Ihe national Iota!. This r e gion, ..... hic h ,u p"lied w., 11 ov e r velopment, barler. and long -te rm supply and dollar c r edit sa les . 
one - fou<' th (lo.7" ) o f the nation's farm ex po rts. led all o ther re - In the last fiscal yea r o ver half of OU r go vernme nt-financed e x-
gions in the US . in fiscal 1906 with total sales o( $1,785.3 millio n. por l s we re so ld (or (o <'eign cu rre ncy. whicb must be . pent ..... ithin 
Total nat iona l eXf'orts o f farm commodities a mount ed 10 $0,081 the purchasing country ; foreign donatio n p ro gram s ac counte d (o r 
mill ion a nd are e x pe cted to su r pa ss $ 8 billion by 19 70. The s., nearly one-fifth of such expo<'t s; about 15" m o ved under the ba r te r 
figu res an>ount to be t ween 15,. and lO.,. of cash fa rm marketings s ystem whereby agricul tural commodities we<'e traded (o r var ious 
(or both the s tate and na t ion. ;" inds of a ssets abro ad. and the r~mainde<, o f the government-
If Nebraska no morc than m a intains it s prellent I,ropor t ion in the financed sales ..... e re for dollars on long -term c r edit. 
projecle d to ta l for 1970. its export salel of agricult u ral commod- In this s tate. where the large s t export s ale s volume was in the 
ities ..... ould then amount 10 o ver $l80 million. an increa se o( lO'1. feed grain c ate gory . 70 Ill.,. of the lotal value of farm exporta in -
TABLE II 
VALUE OF EXPORT SHARES OF AGRICU LTURAL COMMODITIES, WEST NORTH CENTRAL REGION 
" STATES BY PRINCIPAL TYPES OF EXPORT, 1905 _00 
~,:~~,' 
Total I ~;i,; Dal<'y I M~~I:~'~'~ I::f: , ... ,,' "";:~::" Wheat 
rmr 
Soy-
I ~~~:- • I b,; .. I 
United St ates 1.2:73.4 Il9 7 
"::; '!l~! IH.I 11 5 .2 139.3 182 .2 0.080.9 Government -F inanced Prog ram 857. 7 101.-1 91. 4 - - - " ILl 1.014.9 Commercial Sale a -11-1.7 l8 . 3 73 4.l 8l .7 115.2 130 2 171.1 5,006.0 We s t North Central Region 515 . 8 
'" 
4H . I l09 .0 4 9 .1 44. 9 44. 3 n.8 l,785.3 
Gove rnment Program 347. 8 39 . 1 39 .5 0.1 21.9 25.9 - - 1.0 4. 5 -190. 8 
Commercial Sale s 108.0 11.0 4 3-1 .0 209.5 9 . 3 23 .2 44 .9 43. 3 08.3 l,l88.5 
Iowa L.3 3 .0 15l .7 108 .0 l3 . 5 11.0 17.9 IS.5 29.0 420.1 
Gove <'nment Program 0.9 '.3 I l .7 0.1 10 . 5 5 . 8 -- 0 .' 1. 8 -II. 7 
C ommercial Sales 0.'1 0. 7 140.0 10 7.9 7.0 5.' 11.9 15 . 1 l7.l 38-1.4 
Kansas l53,4 19.0 50.0 lo.l - - 3.0 ••• 5. 3 7. I 392 .l G overnm ent P<'og ram 170 . 9 15 . 3 .. , - - - - 1.6 - - O. I 0.' 19 7.0 
Commercial Sales 82 . 5 <.3 4 5 .8 10 .l - - 1.4 4.4 5.' 6. 7 195 .2 
M innesota 15.3 13 . 5 ol .1 50 .7 7.7 lo.8 6 .8 6.4 10 .9 240.5 
Gove rnm ent Program 10.3 10.0 5.' - - 5.' 14.1 - - 0.1 0 .7 48.l 
Commercial Sales 5.0 Z.9 50 . 9 50 .7 U Il.7 6.8 6.3 10.2 In.3 
Nebra ska 58.0 3.5 98.6 15.4 
- -
, .. 8.6 10.l 14.0 232.3 
Government Program 39 . 5 '.7 8.' - - - - 1.3 -- 0.' 0.9 , 54.6 
Commercial Sales 19.1 0.8 90.4 15.4 
- -
I.L 8.6 10.0 13.1 177. 7 
No rth Dakota Ilo.1 - - -I 3.l 3 .7 - - I.' 0.3 0.6 0.5 l05.0 
Gove rnment Program 85 .0 - - 3.6 - - - - 0.6 - - - - - - 91.9 
Comm., rcial Sales -I I.] - - 39.0 3 .7 - - 0.6 0.3 0.6 0 . 5 1 13.7 
Miasou ri 34.4 10.5 37.8 70.5 - - , .. 4.3 4.3 6. 9 l04 . 3 
Government Program B .l 8.' 3. I - - - - 1.3 - - 0.1 0.4 -10.0 
Comme<'cial Sales 11.2 '.3 34.7 70 . 5 - - I.L '. 3 .. , 6.5 10 3.7 
South Dakota lo .7 - - 19.7 5 . I - - ' . 3 z .6 '.0 4.1 84.3 
Government Program \ 8.0 
- - ~.~ - - -- L.Z - - 0.1 0. 3 22 . 8 CommercialSaleOJ 8.7 -
-
5 .1 
- - I.L ' .6 1. 9 '.1 01.5 
We st No rth Central Region 
As Percent o f U.S . T o tal 40. 5 38 .0 35 . I 30.7 2l.l l8.2 39.0 31.8 39.9 lo .7 
Source: Do llar Va lues ,.!!.2.. ':'$D~ ~ !!r,~, ."' "'''', ~ ~, Tont" and Lemon. Economic , • . pp. II , Resea rch . 
-4-
commercial Ra ll!R which !otaled $177.7 million. compared 
· millio n in e >cpor!1 thro ugh government programl in f iRCa l 
t he region, commercia1 .. lu conltitute d over n.l" of t:,e 
hereilll in . Iate l luc h a . Kan l a l and North Dakota whe r e 
nd wheat flour. whic h figure heavily in government-fin.nced 
::II. were the principal export • . eommerci.ll.lel .mounted 
49.8.,. .nd 5S.3" rUfH!e t ively. 
LRk. marketed $58.6 million in export whe.t . o f which o nly 
more tholn 3l" WlII lold through regul.r comme r ei.1 eha~ 
>d had export ulel of wheat flou r to t.Hng $3 I / Z million. 
out thl! •• m e proportion being comm ercial lalel. Soy -
which conltituted the I tate 'l th i rd highelt com m odity e>c -
Tlounle d to $15.4 million . • Im o l t e nt i r e ly In commerei.1 
La rd and tallow exportl ranked 4th .nd c.me to $14 mi.llion. 
"only a smaIl proportio n (Iell than 6 I / Z,"' W.I m. r ke ted 
go vernment program l . 
ncipa l exports from t he region. NebraRk. had the advant.ge 
ide rable diversity . ranking Znd In each of 4 major categor -
· 
_d gr •• ns . meats. hldel and Ik.nl. and lard and t.llo w . 3rd 
1t ; . nd 4t h i n soybe.nl. Almos t ZI'" of the fe ed gra in. 
.I! region came fro m thil I t a te. wi th low. in nnt placl! a c -
g for over 3Z% o f the region.l total. The same rank pre-
'lit h r espect to hides and Ikinl. o f which Neb r. ska exporte d 
TABLE ill 
VALUE OF E XPORT SHARES, AG RICU LT URAL COMMODITID 
. Fi lca l Year. 195 ~::4~ r 1~!~1~60. a nd 1965 . 6 6 
Mill n 0 0 r 
% In-
196 5-66 Raok 1959-60 Rank ]95~54 Rank CreaSe 
10 '0 '0 ] 95 ~S4 R,_ R, - R,- 10 
gion gion gion 1965-66 
U.s. 6.680.9 4 .5 16.8 Z.935.9 IZ7.6 
We s l No.Ce~ 
tral Region 1. 785.3 998 . 1 524.1 Z40.Z 
Iowa 426. 1 1 lll.O , 103 .8 1 31 0.5 
Kan l a s 392 . Z , US.5 1 93 . 3 , 3Z0. 3 
Minnelot a Z40.5 l 156. 5 l 81 .4 l 175 . 1 
Ne b r uk. Z3l .3 4 13S.4 S n .8 S Z1 9 .0 
North Dakota. Z0 5 .6 S 85 .7 6 54.8 6 Z75.1 
Millouri Z04.3 6 150 . 9 4 81.0 4 15Z.Z 
South Dakota 84. 3 , 33 . 1 , 3 1.6 , 166 . 7 
Source : Doll.rV.luel f rom U.s . Agricu ltur.1 ~ Share!! ~ Re-
~'OOI .~tu:-r iiCi't Year . 1965- . ant " and Lemon. 
conoiiiTc R ... ear~vree:-uStf.l\. "Tible II. p. ZO. Pe r · 
centage l computed. Bureau of BUline l1 Rese.rch . 
the West No rth Central Region increa sed Z40," ($I,Z60 million) a nd 
accounted for 34," of t he $3.745 million gain for t he I!ntirl! count ry 
in the IZ·year ·l"", riod . Nearly Z/3 o f the incre.ae occur r e d du r ing 
the laat 6 yean . In Nebr.lka the pe rcentage increale in IZ yea rs 
:he regional to ta l and Iowa a lmolt 35'10. Iowa .nd Ne bra ska wa. ZI9'ro Or ZI perce nt.ge poinll 11011 th.n t he regional increase. 
d t he o ne-two lpoll in exportl of lard and t allow. 40ft .nd and in the last 6-ye ..... period the I tate incrl!ued 71.6,. compared to 
,spectively. Nebraska wal 3rd in the region in export of 78.S'1o in the region. In Iowa and Kanlas. the leading e x po r t s tateR 
nd 5t h in whe.t nour. being exceeded by Ka nl.1 and Nor t h in t he region. f.rm exportl increued over 310" .nd ove r 3Z0f-. re-
in the fo rmer . and by.1I I ta tes e>ccept Iowa and Sout h Oa - spectively . in the IZ·yea r· pe riod. and rOle approximatl!ly 10Z'I'. and 
the latt l! r . 74'10 in the lut lix ye arl. Nebruk •• which W.I 4th in percentage 
1nd Minne.ot. we re the onl y lIat el in t he region which ao ld inc reale o r farm e>cporll in t he IZ-year-period. improved itl r e -
n oil in t hl! export m.rket and WI! re abo t he only Ita t e. gion.1 r.nk by moving up from Sih 10 4th place in to tal volume of 
;o. rticipa ted extenlive ly in the world ma rket In protein meal. e>cpor t 1.lea. 
! a large loybean plant Is o pening in Lincoln thil year and Export l ale l o f agricultural commodit iel from the na t ion . 1 a 
)ybean pr ocelling plant' have been projected for the ata te . who ]1! rOle only IZ7.6" In the I Z·year .,·e r iod. whereal a . noted 
)bable that Nebralka will be in the I! >cport marke t with lOY - above the region increaled by Z40". Although Nebra ska ' I inc rea Ie 
::>ducl. before long. Although loybeanl rank behind corn .nd was somewhat lesl tha n that o f the rell:ion. il was far in exceas of 
grain lorghum. and ha y in c r op produc lion in the a tate . the national ine r e.le. In the pall lix ye arl farm exportl fr om 
,i l increasing from year t o ye.r. a nd the 1I. !e rankl first thi l atate rOle Z3 .7 percent.ge poinn mare t han luch exporU from 
ation in loybean yie ld per a cre . Z9.5 bUlhell. tht: nation. but 7 .Z points lell t han from the region a l a who le . Six 
ne of expo rta of h ides and 'kins from Nebralka exceeded No rth Ce ntral St a tes - IIl1no il. Iowa. Kans a s. Indiana . Nebraska . 
• o f m e a t and meat producil. dai r y productR. and poultry and M innelota - along with Texal. cont ribu ted o ne-half t he in-
ed. Value o f exported hidel wal oye r $ 10 million. almost creale in farm commodity expo rtl from 1953 -54 to 1965-66 . Thele 
,from commerci.l aa les: m eat and m eat product •. exc\ud -
Itry. came to $8.6 million: a nd dairy product l. $l .4 million. 
"TIl!what more tha n half or the laI!er being marke ted through 
nent -financed prog raml. 
d S la te I agricu l!ural ",xporll inc lude mainly unpr ocesled 
mmoditiel. but allo Include lome procelsed and lemi·pro-
p roducta . The leading unpr ocelled e>cporll fr om thia re-
~ wheat. fe ed grainl. and loybeanl . although the exporll in-
110 a conlidera b le ;omount of wheat flour . loybean o il and 
,eat. a nd dairy prodUCIi . Lal l year Nebr llk.a had an impo .... 
ke in the export of aeyeral farm p roduct l which a l ;0 pe r-
,of U.S. l a lel const it u t ed in the Tenth Federal Relerve 
I the fo llo wi ng imprelliye proportions: tallow. 4Z". ao r-
r.ins . 31'10. and co r n . 30"'. 
u are available (Table Ill) to compare expo rt lha r el by re-
~ atatel in 1965 -66 with £ilca l year 1959 -60. and aho wi th 
I . whic h wu the year precedlnll: the inauguration of Fublic 
ata tu plus eight other l a ccounted fo r 3/ 4 of t he gain in tota l U.s . 
export s during t he pe riod . 
In the Welt No rth Cenlr.1 Region. Io wa. Kan l a s . and Minne sota 
ranked I · Z· ) in to tal voluml! of farm exports in 1953 - 54 and IZ 
years later. but Kanlal and lowl traded pl.cel in 1959-60. d ue to 
large expo rt l of whe.t and wheat flour in that year. Ranked by pe .... 
cent.ge increale. however. Soulh Dakola a nd No rth Dakota . howed 
the greatelt riae in the pal t 6 yeau. r oughly 155.,. and 140ft. r e -
spect iyely. 
Unde r the Food and Agriculture Ac t o f 1965. commodity p ro-
gram. support t he markel "rice ;ot .round wor ld levell t o continue 
the compet itive polition o f fe ed g ra in l in wor ld markell.nd vir· 
tually to eliminate the need for government export payment s . In 
the cale of h'l!d gr.inl the support p r ice II thu l geared to continu-
i ng the upwa rd trend in l uc h expo rU. Wi th wheat the m arke t price 
will be l u ppo rted around t he f l!ed-value le ye l and competitive wo rld 
pri ce levell. al the commodity prog r am II deligned a lso t o con -
1) regu la t ing e>cporll . Fa r n. product exports . tt ribute d to tinue t he ri l ing e xport value fo r U.s . wheat. Rece ntly a n o ff icial of 
_s -
-exporting firm cautione d that farmers and agri-business 
should not be too optimistic, however, about indefinite con-
·n of Public Law 480 since the nation's supply of wheat has 
o dwindle. 
r sales of food are growing in the more developed countries 
those with better incomes are broadening the market for 
'ains by eating more meat, milk, and eggs, while wheat 
to find reasonably good demand am o ng thos e at the lower 
:he income scale. 
ing legislation and agreements have protected the American 
. from large and sudden increases in highly competitive 
more emphasis on long-term d o llar credit sales, but tha 
gr o wth of e x ports will corne mainly from dollar sales of 
products. Significant relevant facts about export trade with Ja 
the U.S. farmer's top customer abroad, were reported in are 
.issue of ~ Index: Japan is likely to become the first $1 bi. 
outlet for this country's farm produ cts; competition is k e en, h 
ever, in this rapidly changing and highly prized market; e\ 
produ ct we sell to Japan is at least partly available from ano 
source ; and that nation, faced with a growing import bill and : 
quent balance of payments problems, naturally makes an effo 
buy where the purchas e s will develop the market for expe 
npo rts. Agricultural exports are affected . however . by Japanese manufactured goo ds . 
f the inconsistencies of the U.S. trade policy. Our gove rn- Other factors also affect farm exports to Japan. A growing 
ubsidizes its exports of wheat but objects t o the Common erence for hard wheat, for example. has made it hard for the 
c ountries paying export subsldies to farmers. and although to retain its share of the w heat market. since hard w heat g 
t impo rts of beef from S outh Ame rica and other countries here has to be transported from our central states to w e st ( 
educed, we are eager to find export markets for our own ports where the Japanese prefer to buy. but this adds to our 
oducts. Ther e are many who feel that until the system of and location problems. Thus far this country has corn pet, 
quotas is modified and until the international comm o dity stockpiling hard wheat on the west coast and has offered 
lents are liberalized, agricultural and other exports. al- Japan at prices competitive with Canadian wheat. 
expected to sho w some growth, are not likely to increas e During the past tan years exports of U.S. feed grains have 
dly a s might be hoped. increasing at a much more rapid pac e than feed grain produ 
!fitly a proposal for an international grains agre ement is be- or sales. Expo rts. whic h were about 50/0 of our total feed 
ated at trade talks in Geneva which could have considerable production in the early 50's amounted to about 180/0 of our 1965 
~e on future agricultural e xports. One point in the a g ree- duction. The U.S. share in the world market f o r feed grain 
,volves access t o import markets and would set up a formu-
r which exporting nations would be assured a certain per-
e of the domestic mark ets of im po rting countries. plus a 
also shown a marked increase from 310/0 in the early 50 ' s to 
500/0 in fiscal 1966. 
Expo rt predictions are subject to frequent changes b e cause 
,f market growth. Another point calls for a higher price de pe nd on such v ariables as U.S. and world su p plies . estin 
em wheat and this has the approval of most farm experts output , anticipated demand , and world prices. It is now Cone 
ree that the pr e sent range of minimum and max imum pric e s 
he Internationa l Wheat Agreement is much too low. A relat-
nore controve rsial point has to do with an agreement amo ng 
ng nations to manage wheat supplies so that the world price 
,e ke pt above the minimum price. If the world price f e ll to 
nimum price. h o wever. this could l e ad to a n allocation of 
ts and some extremely serious problems. 
.his and other reasons there is no unanimity among farm 
in the U.S. with respect t o the pro posal. and the European 
1ic Community and other importing nations are said to be 
m enthusiastic about the ac cess. wheat pricing . and food aid 
s of the proposal. Whether other countrie s are willing to 
the agreement may depend upon p romises of concessions 
:hey can exact with respe ct to industrial imports into the 
ebraskans have every reason to follow with interest further 
unents in the trade negotiations at Geneva which are sched-
end June 30. 
.s bee n noted. some price-s u pported commodities get e x p o rt 
1t assistance from the government to make the prices of 
,mmodities competitive in world trade. Export as sistance 
ncluded in the value of our exports . Last year it amounted 
million and benefited ove r $1 billion worth of commercial 
'xports and slightly more than that amount of e x po rts unde r 
:nent-financed programs . The export paym e nt rates ar e 
as necessary in accord with changes in agricultural le gis-
.nd to meet changing sup ply and expo rt demand situations. 
3.1y z ing the outlo ok for farm exports in 1967 . agricultural 
that ou r ability to meet c ontinued heavy demands for e x port 
grain s will d e pend on production because figures just r e lE 
show that supplie s are dwindling much more rapidly than had 
eXl'ected. Wheat exports are uncertain due t o larger world c 
than e stimated. 
S o ybeans and soybean products have shown a spectaCUlar 
tive increase i n export trade. Befo re World War II. trade ir 
beans was small and w as largely accounted for by China. Ne 
world net trade in soybeans is nearly 7 million tons . s o ybe 
about 600.000 t o ns. and s oybean meal about 2.5 million ton: 
these totals , the U.S. supplie s over 900/0. Export demands fo] 
beans are expected to become stronger due t o increased dE 
both from Eu ro pe and Japan. A pOSSIble i n crease ne xt y ' 
I/lOth more than last year's record export of 251 millio n be 
has been for ecast by the USDA which warns . however. th 
amou nt of increase will depend on the size of the competitiv, 
eign o ilseed crops as well as the level of soybean prices. 
cur r e nt outlook is for e x port oilseeds and pr oducts to excee 
year's $1 . 224 million and to set a sixth consecutive record. 
All the statistics point up the significant stake which Neb 
has in the international market for agricultural commoditie s 
cau se most e x pe rts e x pect the export demand for U .S. farm 
ucts t o grow more rapidly than domestic demand. the ou tlo 
continued growth of farm e x ports is considere d to be good. p 
ularly if existing deterrents to world trade can be minimiz, 
dom estic produ ction can be steppe d u p . World markets for 
products are becoming highly competitive. however, and e x p' 
.ists p redict that exports u nder government-financed p r o -
may continue near the $ 1 . 6 billion level of last year with 
-6-
of expo rt trade i n these c ommodities requires intensive prom 
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